
'From the Boeton Traneeript3 ^

Our ReetOr.
lA lie high, or 18 he low?
That.is what they want to know. •

T)sies he tend the sheep of hie Master's fold,
Feeding them as he has been told, • • •
Ciro for the lambs in their hour of need,
And servo the Lord in, word anddeed?

It is-not these they ask to know,
But is he high, or is he low ?

•

Is he high, or is he low
That is what they want to know '•

Bees he dress in white, with the simple
stole,

Cht gm silken gown for the scholar's role?
DMA he wear a six of a twelve inekband?
'Arid break the bread with ajewelled hand?

• .Answer these, that they may know
if he's high, or if he's low.

•, is he high, or is he,low?
That is what they want to know :

DOIEW. ba turn to the altar when reading the
Pg.*,rages ^

the taco of thespeople stare?..,
Does he deck his churchwith colors bedight,
At Christmas green, and at Easter white .

•- • Nor this, not that, do they care to know,
Eut ifhe's high, or if he's low?

3s he high, or is be low?
'That is what they want to know.

At the Saviour's name does lie bow the knee,
Or stand as if speaking of you or of me ?

Dotwhejoin his voice to the tuneful ring,
Ur look as if only the choir should sing%

• Toll them these, that they may know
Whether he is high or low.

.is he high, or is he low ?

That is what they want to know.
Vittikerchiefwhite do his fingers play?
Are they clutched, as if holding the Devil at

bay?
Is his lexicon sought for the softest word?
Or his cry to repent on the battlements heard?

Only let them these things know,

Ob, Lord ! forgive them these quibbles vain,
And impress on their hearts this lesson plain
These who are trueon high shall go,
Aiad those who are false to the he below.

ristmos-tide, 1869. J. B. IL

Always the Bose.

Now lamyoung, andspring is my song—
Spring with its warmth and the bud ofthe

rose ; •

When.' grow older, when I grow colder,
''hen 3. may sing of the frosts and thesnows...

o*, it,is May-day, life's in its bey-day,
Everything buds and blosscims and glows;

When Us December, shall I remember
Tolell in my song how the wintry wind

blows ?

Nay, nay, even then, the songlet again,'
Shall sing in old age, amidst winter's repose,

Of the seed and the blossom held close in his
bosom,

Awaiting the spring—'will be still of the
rose PRGF. J. K. STAYMAN

ART ITEMS.

—Among new chromos, a copy after an ao
eomplished lady-artist, rs. Eliza Murray, is

noOceable.
—Rothermel's picture o the battle of Get-

tysburg is now dead-colored all over, including
the sky. The general effect will be hligt and
sunny. It cannot be finished before May.

—Sortie of the scenery in 'the Booth revival
of -Hamlet, in New York, (at which Mr. Fech-
ter "assisted" on Wednesday night) is by Rus-
sell Smith, of this city. .

—Count de Waldeck, of Paris, whose labo-
rious pictures, at an age of over a hundred, we
have frequently noticed, has just painted, at
the period of 105, a little - allegory representing
a skeleton hidden in a glass of absinthe.

—Mrs. S. Anderson, whose painting
a'Coming through the Woods" is one of the
attractions ofEarles' Galleries,is thesame artist
whose pretty picture "Wait for Me" has been
selected this year by the proprietors of the
1111m:rated London News for their annual
ChriStmas oil-color print.

—Crepon, one of the most talented of the
pupils of the Pennsylvania Academy, proposes
an early return hither. He has been living
several years in Paris. He has just sent on a
couple of oil-paintings, and several spirited
water-color sketches, executed in that city.

The oil-colors ate genre subjects ; the aquarelles
represent scenes in Japan—a special line of
study with the artist.

—The sculptor Launitz, to whose chisel the
people ofFrankford-on-the-Main are indebted
for their Gutenberg monument, died on the
12th inst., alter a tedious illness, at the age of
seventy-four. Launitz was originally a -native
of Courland, but for many years before his
death lie had resided at Frankfort, which he
regarded as the home of his adoption.

—Gibson, the tinted-statue man, relates the
following process of self-intoxication: "When
all my labor was complete," he says, "I often
sat down quietly and alone with my work,
Meditating upon it and, consulting my own
simple feelings. I endeavored to keep myself
free. from self-delusion as to the effects of the
coloring. I said to myself: Here is a little
nearer approach to life ;it is therefore more
impressive ; yes, yes, indeed, she seems an
etherial being, with her bluepey.es Xed upon
me.' At moments I forgotthat-Mfi as gazing
at my own production. There I sat , before
her, long and often. How was I ever to part
with her?"

—Besides the movement for an art-musie in
New York, an interesting proposition has been
started in Boston. A centralized art-gallery is
talked of, to be secured by the united efforts of
the Boston Athenteum, the Institute of
Technology, the Public Library, Harvard
University, and the Social Science AssoetiCon.
Each of the'se institutions, except thelast, has
treasures of art which it has no opportunity to
exhibit. The Athenteum has statues, casts,
ppaaintings and Colonel Bigelow Lawrence's col-
lection of ancient armor. The Public Library
has an immense collection of engravings.
Harvard, among other treasures, has a collec-
tion of engravings, bequeathed by Mr. Gray,
of which an idea may be formed from the
fact that the catalogue of them is a fifteen-
dollar book. How soon will Philadelphia,
already possessed of the best nucleus for a
museum in America, follow
----A change, important in the arts, is that
separating the Ministry of theEmperor's house-
hold from the Ministry of the Fine Arts. In
1867, at the time of the Exposition, our Com-
missioner and our artists had to deal with the
Count de Nieuwerkerke. In. 180 the double
position was held by Marshal Valliant, Count
Nieuwerkerke having the office of Senator,
Superintendentof Fine Arts. The latter bears
the blame of having lent the national art-
possessions to the Imperial Club and to the
country palaces of the Emperor, without ac-
counting for them to the nation. Under the
present division a_vast, outlet for dishonesty is
closed. Marshal Valliant, born in 1790, and
distinguished in N apoleon's Russian Campaign '
and at Waterloo, retains his positiOn as Min-
ister of the Household. The new position of

, Minister of Fine Arts has been given to 'Mon-
eieur Maurice Richard, one.of the most distin-
guished of the newly appointed. He is a man
of fine talents, and a fluent and eloquent de-
bater.

—The Tribune dilates on a very pleasant re-
union of artists and authors at a beautiful
private residence on Second avenue, N. Y.,
New Year's eve, for the purpose of examining
the sketches contributed to anAlbum intended
to be sold for the. Woman's Hospital in that
city. Robert Browning has sent an auto-
graph poem; and the sketches include "fa-
vorite poems of ,Bryant, ilalleck, Longfellow,
and other• bards,in their own handwriting, and
'with their signatures, eachillustrated with em-
phatic taste and skill by our most eminent

• artists. The little finished Sketches in oil by
Chureb and Hart, Emilie, hiensett, Shattuck,and
()Uer landscape painters, are-iii their best vein.
Darley's illustrations of Bead's "Sheridan's
Ride' are full of spirit and truth; Mrs. Water-
tiOlft3 toitutiful ,tribnte to Col, blaw is accom-

Fulled by Edmottia Lewis's bust, of the hero

in photograph; Mrs. Murray Contributes one of
her most expressive water-color heads; Stone

illustyates Dr. Parson's muse, Bradford, Whit-
tier, end Huntington a poem by Bishop Coma.

&me of the flower painting byfair hands is
exquisite." The contributions are not yet
bound, but a magnificent -case is preparing to

receive them:. , • ,

ffIE3M!IN

Netwithatanding the .importance of this in-
vention, and the value of the map published
by Mercator. in 1569,, and called "Mercator's
Projection," it was not generally used by
!sailors,, and was but little known, for -thirty
yeirslater E. Wright,' an, English, hydrogra
pber, published in London a map,
copied front the-Flemish One, and entitledthe
" Correction of Errors m Navigation." Rut hi
'his native country and in Germag; htercater's
'works were renowned, especially his maps 'of
Palestine and Flanders,' the latter having been
corrected entirely from his own 'personal sur-
veys Ofthe country. To an ardent mind like
his the study of geography suggetited innumer-
able ,subjects for investigation,andwhile In the
prime of life our map-maker drew up a pro-
gramme of the work he intended to undertake.
He considered himselfcalled uponto inquire into.
the formation of the world, thn,disposition of
its various component parts, the positions and
laws of motion of the stars, their nature, and
whether they possessed the inthience attributed
to them by astrologers, the composition of the
elenients, a deacriptiou of the kingdoms of the
world, the genealogies of princes from the
earliest ages, together With the history of peo-
ples and their migrations from the first in-
habited'countries to the more recently , disco-
vered regions. "Such," he mete, "is in effect
the, natural order of, thingS which ;makes us ac-
quaintedwith causes and origins, and which is
the best guide for enabling tus to':reach true
science and true wisdom." it would
appear, however, that in pursuing
these studies he was led into
the expression of what were termed heterodox
opinions'and notwithstanding the remon-
strance of the cure of Rupelmonde and the
protestations of the Abbe de St. Gertrude, of
the University of Louvain, he was thrown
into prison and subjected to a tedious exami-
nation. But the absence of any evidence
against him forced his persecutors to release

andlie made use of his-liberty—by—tran-
ferring his residence to Duisbourg, where he
obtained the protection of the Duke of Cleves,
who appointed him his cosmographer. Ile
died in Duisbourg in 1594. A voluminous
biography of Mercator and his works has now
been published by Dr. I. Van Raemdonck,
who is also interested in the erection of the
,statue in Eupelmonde.

HOLIDAY

SOLID SILVER WARE
Useful and Valuable

iP IL SI N. 91Ce
To Wife,Family or Friends,

WM. WILSON & SON'S
OWN MAKE,

Old Stand, ConFifth and Cherry Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Also; A No. I PLATED WARE.
del6-6trp-18t In§

ME FINE ARTS

PERIODICALS,
BEV. nICIIARD NEWTON,D. D., EDITOR

FIFTY CENTS PER ANNUM

PitI)POSAIS.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 8,1.870.

EigtabliBhed

A. S. ROBINSON'
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSE%

Beautiful Cliromps,
ENGRAVINGS ANipuriAINTINGS,
MLooking-W=54;lllW &PictureiiFrames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET.
Fifth Door above the Continental,

PHILADELPHIA.
„ NEW PUBLICATIONS.
QUNDAY. SCHOOLS :DESIRING THE

bf..t. Publicationa, Bond to 3. 0. GAItRIGUES
00., at tho :5. S. Emporium, No. 608 Arch Ht., Phila.

American Sl:lmlay-School Union's

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD,
for Sunday-school Teachers, Bible classes, Parents, and
all interested in thereligious training of the young.

The volume for 150 will contain a new course) of Ser-
mons for Children, by the Editor, the 'LIFEand a new eerie., 01 Lessons on the "LIFE
OF CUBIST," with notes and illustrations.
lt will oleo. during the year, contain Editorial Cor-

respondence from abroad.
It is published monthly, 16 pages quarto, at the low

rate of

THE CHILD'S WORLD,
it beantifullytilustrated paper for children and youth,
Published twice a month at the low rate of 24 Cents it
COpy-,-pera n-eoplea-orto
etc address ; and it can be had monthly, comp-TM-WAS
thus issued, at one half the abet.° rates. Postage, in all
cases, payable at the office where received.

Tide paper also will contain letters to the children
from the Editor while abroad.
Kr Catalogues of the tiociety's publications, and sam-

ple copes oatts periodicals. furnished gratuitously, on
application the Depository of the

AMERICAN SUNDAY•SCHOOL UNION,
' 1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. •

ial tu th tfel

ZELL'S POPULAR
ENCYCLACIPEDIA.,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,
no3l'l andarn§ 19South Sixth Street.

w w

IPHILOSOP HY OF MARRIAGE-A
new course of Lecturee, as delivered at the New

cork, Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;
How to Live and what toLive for; Youth, Maturity and
Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; the Oanae of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Dillagbell accounted
for Marriage Philosophically Considered, its., go.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded,post paid, on receipt of26 cents, by addressing

W. A.Leary,_Jr, Southeastlphiacorner offifth and Walkal
streets. Philade. • *CIS In

Capital,

SAFE DEPO

SECURITY AGAOIST LOSS

BURGLARY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT.COMPANY
IN PrEIR

New Fire and, Burglar-Proof Building,

Nos. 829and 881 Chestnut Street.

TDB FIDELITY INSERANEE, TROT

SATE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
bJ,000,000

' . DIRECTORS. i,
N.R. Browne, . Edward W. Clark,IClerenco B. Clark, Alexander Ileury,

John Welsh, . Stephen A. Caldwell,
Charles Macalotter, C. GGeorge F. Tyler,

Henry on.
President—N. B. BROWNE. "
Vice President—CLAßENCE FL CLAIM
Secretary. and Treasurer—ROßEßT PATTERSON.
Assistant Secretary—JAlßES W. tIAZLEIIUEST.

The. Company have provided, in their now Building

and Vanits, absolnto security against loos by FIRE,
BURGLARY orACCIDENTS and '
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUABLES ON DE

POSIT, UNDER, GUARANTEE
Dpon the followingrates for one year or lees period

Government and all oilier Coupon Se-
curities, or those transferable by de-

sl 00per 81,000livery
Government and all other Securities

registered and negotiable only by in•
doreement 50 per $l,OOO

Gold Coin orBullion 81 25 per $l,OOO
Silver CON or Bullion ez iv per 81,000
Silver or Gold Plate, underteal, on own-

er's estimate ofvalue. and rate subject
to adjustment forbulk • $1 00 per 8100

Jewelry, Diamonds, Se $2 50 per LIMO
Deeds, Mortgages and Valuable Papers generally, when

of-no_ftect_viine,sla.yeareach, or according tobulk.
These latter,bulk,merargaccording to upon a basis of 151, feet cubic, capa-

city, $lOa year.

COupons and interest will he collected when desired, and
remitted to the owners, for ono per cent.

The Company offer ter 'RENT, the lessee exclusively
holding the key,

SAFESINSIDE THE 1101110LR-PROOF 'VAULTS,
Atrates varying from $l5 to s7seach per annum, ac.

cording tome.
•

Deposita of money received; on which Interest willbe
• allowed per cent. on Call deposits, payable by

Check at sight, and 4per cent. on Theo de-
posits, payable on ten days' notice.

Travelers' Letters of Credit furnished, available In all
• parts of zurope.

Thia Company is lso authorized to act as Executors,

Administrators and unidisna, to receive and execute
Trnsti of every description from tbe Courts, corpora-
tions or individuals. Mil. BROWNE,

President.
ROBERT PATTERSON,

Secretary and Treasurer.
n0241-w thVim§

THE

PHILADELPHIA
TBIIST, SAFE 'DEPOSIT

L___...
_ .._..

IMITED PARTNE/CSHIP.—NOTICE IS
hereby given that a Limited Partnership has been

entered into between the undersigned. under the laws or
the Common-Wealth of Pennsylvania, upon the following
terms:

1. The said partnership in to be ciowdected under the
name and firm of MEYER A DICKINSON.
• 11. The general nature of the business intended tobe
trensacted is the Dry Goods Importing and Commissicin
Business, and the place at business in the City of Phila-
delphia. .

111. The general radar:retire CHARLES 11. MEYER,
residing at Thirty-sccouil and Hamilton streets. in the
city of Philadelphia, and JOSEPH IL DICKINSON, re.
siding at No. 1:13 Swain street. in said city. and the
.special partner, is LUCAS TiIoSIPSON, residing In the
city of New York.

IV. The amount of capital contributed lit the said
special partner, LUCAS Tnumpsos: to the common
si..,ck of said hem. is fifty thousand dollars iti cash. •

V. The said partnership is Li roe thence 00 110' first "

day of January. A. D. le7o, and is to terminate. on the
thirty-first day of Deceniter„A. D. 1472.

CHARLES 11. MEYER,
' JOSEPH R. DICKINSO.. . General PartneN'rs.

LUCAS MOM PSoN.
jal-kit., Special Partner.

_.
. ...

N- OTICE OF JAM ITED PARTNERSHIP.
—The subscribers lim e this day formed a limited

partnership, weiiriling to the provisions of the act of
Assembly of Burch 21, 147ei. entitled " Au actrelative to

limited partnerships." rued its several supplements, the
terms ofwhich are as follows -

I. The name of the firm under which said partnership
tiiiii/1 be Oilitilli t,..1 is JAMES M. `ANCE A: CO.
• 2. Thegenet al nature of the Lusiness intended to bo
transacted is the business of 110) lug awl selling Herd-
% Br,

3. The only (l,mral Partners are JAMES M. VANCE,
re•iiling ,at N,.. 1,2) (Aran, avenue. in the city or Phila.
delphia . and V. 11.1.1AM C. PETERS, residing. at No,
!Alt Wood street. in Ni id cite' : and the only Special Fort-
ner is HENRY D. LANDIS, residing at Chestnut Hill,
(iiontgoniery county, State of Pennsylvania.

4. Tip. anionnt of co pita] contribted to the common.
stock by said Special Partner. Is.9io.!u Xinin cash.

r.. The period at which said partnership is tocommence
is the first cloy of January. 1470, aril the w•riisi at which
it will terminate is the 31st days of December, WO,

JA ES M. VANCE.
WILLIAM C. PETERS,

G ,usral Partnere_
HENRY I). LANDIS, .

Special Partner,
PUILA DI-Li'llIA , Dec. 31. 140J. jal-efit;,_

COPARTNERSHIP. THE lINDEIt-
SIGNED have thladay formed Cepartin,rship for,

sale and shipment of Coal. under the hem of REPPLIER,
GORDON di CO., at No. ~T.n Walnut etrcet.

GEORGE S. REPPLIER,
N. P. GORDON.
11. P. REPPLiER.

PII ILATJELPIIIA , January I. 140.

•—D•ISSOLUTION. THE . 'COPARTN ER-
SHIP herutefors existing under firms of CALD-

WELL, CORDON & CO..at Philadelphia and New York.
and of HALL. CALDWELL A: CO.. at Boston, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. Either party will sign

in liquidation. S. CALDWELL, Ja.,
F. A. HALL,
N. P. GORDON,
S. 11. YOUNG.

PHILADELPHIA, December 31,16E9.

ITHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED
a Copartnership under the style of HALL, BULK-

-144StateO.. and will continue the Coal business At No.
street. Boston, and 112 Walnut street. Philadel-

phia. F. A. HALL: • .
Z. H. BULK LEY

January 1, 1470.

NOTICE 113 HEREJA GIVER THAT
cinder the terras of the articles of Copartnership

of FITLER, WEAVER & COMPAN )(,• of the city of
Philadelphia. manufacturers of Rope and COrdluze, the
intereat of MICHAEL WEAVER in said Arm will ter-
mitrate, as will also said crmartnership, upon and after.
the Aral day of January, lao.

EDWIN 11. FITLER.

01HE UNDERSIGNED GIVE NOTICE
AL that they have this day formed a Copartnership
under the firm of EDWIN 11. FITLEmanufacturersY,
and will conduct their businese a`l of
Rope and Cordage at the old stand, Nos. 23 North Wa-
ter street and 22 North Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.

EDWIN 11. FITLER
CONRAD F. CLOTHIER.

January?, 1870. jaltotia toth 9t,§

HENRY N. WILLIAMS RAS THIS DAY
been admitted to an intoreet in the firm of ISAAC

13. WILLIAMS & CO., No. 723 Market street.
January 1, 1870. jar fd•._

THE.FIRM OF WILMER, CANNELL
CO. IB'sday dissolved by mutual consent. The',mincesMof the firm will be settled by the late partners.

• at 242 Cheatuut street. J. RINGGOLD WILMER,
H. W. CANNELL.
JOHNLARDNER.

AiELPtITA, Dec. 31,1860.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

MISSOURI WINES.

The steady and increasing demand for these Wines, the
growth of a State peculiarly adapted in soil, climate,

c., has induced the Subscriber to give them special M-

t( Wigan. It is well ascertained that the rich and, well-
ripened grapes of Thatparticular section impart- to the

me flavor, bouquet and Maly equal to the best- foreign--
NS fll6B, and of a character peculiarly its own—the motet-
-11101:18 opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.

The undersigned has accepted the Agency of the cele-
brated • •

" OAK lIILL VINEYARDS; •

of the township or St. Louis ; and being 'in direct and
constant communication, Is prepared to.furnish to con-

sumers the product of these Vineyards, which can bo
relied upon for strict purity-itt addition to other qualitia
already mentioned. P. J. JORDAN,

EDUCATION.

220 Pear street

r 11111; COLLEGIATE IiCiIOOL,, a W.
1 corner of PROAD and WALNUT streets, has

Peculiar facilities for flttinl unpile for the 'Freshman or
Sophomore class at Harvart Yale. Princeton, and the
University of Pennsylvania. A first-class gymnasium
affords ample opportunity for physioal exercise, under
competent instructors.naruitsricas

President Eliot, Harvard; Presitlent,,Woolsey, Yale

Cameron,, Universit y of Pennsylvania
; Professor

Princeton ; Hon, William Strong, Hon. Mor-
ton McMichael, Hon. Theodore Cttyler, Hey. Z. M.
Humphrey, D. IL, Hon. William A. Porter, and .the
patrons of the School generally.

For circulars, address CHASEand IL W. TTSCO,
deatudh,e,tf§ Principals

' Mt( it leaf tobacco Las been going into the
Indian Territory for manufacture, in order to
evade Federattaxation ; but the. Government
having been acquainted with the fact, au order
has been issued for the seizure., of alt, the manu-
factured tobacco found tatataMped.

Titi New Hampshire Republican Conven-
tion met yesterday, and 'renominated Onslow
.Stearns for Governor by acclamation. Among
the resolutions adopted was one declaring that
the tesolutions of the Democratic Convention
in favor of paying the public debt in a depre-
ciated currency is only another form of repu-
diation. .

LATE Arizona advices bare been received.
The mining news from the Northern districts
continues favorable. A party of miners were
about to leave Prescott to explore the country

cifBill 'Williams Mountain.' The In-
dians in the vicinity of Tuociii remained com-
paratively quiet, the troops have driven most
of them north. The recent discovery of a sil-
ver mitre atelcharence creates excitement. A
very rich ledge has been traced several Miles.

Tim MinneSota Legislature met yesterday,
and Governor Narsioll's message was read.
The Governor reports the funded State, deb:
at 1."...- i0.060, and said be bad communicated
with the General Government in regard to
the danger of an Indian raid upon the Ameri-
can settlements. After the reading,
of this message, the new State officers
were installed, and Governor. Austin de-
livered his inaugural. He said there were
'TS.; miles of completed. railroad in the State,
against miles on January 1, INi7. , He also
recommended action in view of the danger of
an Indian raid.

FROM WILMINGTON.

General sews Items.
Corroaporidence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
Wlnmixt:Tos, Jan. 7.—The City Council

last night made its appropriations for the year
1870. They amount to $245,086. A propo-
sition to appropriate 81,00 for the mainten.,
:Luce ofcolored schools during the year, was
lost , by • a tie vote, seven Republicans
and two Democrats

-
voting in

the affirmative, and six Democrats and three
Republicans in the negative. The.Repnblieans

• voting against the appropriation deny the
legality of, such an appropriation.. The col,
ored people of the State are not directly taxed
for school purposes, and the last Legisla-
ture refused to allow a tax to be
laid Upon them for their own educa-
tion though the colored people petitioned
to be taxed, and the City Council earnestly
urged the matter. The city did appropriate
.$5,000 towards the erection of the school-house
in which the Schools for colored children are
held, the Freedmen's. Bureau furnishing an
equal amount,, and the Delaware Association,
undet the auspices of which the schools are
carried ou, furnished 82.000. Thomas Kimber,
President of the Association, and Bishop Lee,
-one of its officers addressed Council, urging
the granting of the appropriation of $l,OOO.
The Association has raised and spent $50,000
in the educationof coloredchildren in this State.

The new railroad continues to be the chiefsub-
ject of local interest. Trains run regularly,and
freight and travel over the road slowly in-
crease. 1 paSsed over it a few days ago, and
though it is, of course, somewhat rough, having
been built in cold weather, trains make pretty
good time.

There seemsto be increased activity in real
estate, and several sales have been made slime
the Ist inst. and thete is a prospect for a pretty
fair demand' for houses during the present
year. Money continues scarce, but the strin-
gency is not so great as it,was a mouth or two
ago.

There is some prospect of a renewed agita,
lion in favor of making, one State of the whole
peninsula., The people in Western Maryland
sneer at this as an attempt. of Delaware to
swallow a territory larger than herself. but this
is a misrenresentatio», as the people of the
Eastern Shores of Maryland and Virginia are
even more-favorably disposed towards penin-
sular union than those of our own State. The
proposition is so reasonable that it seems cer-
tain that it must some day be carried out..

The United States District Courtcommences
next Tuesday. The important whisky eases
to which allusion has already been made in this
correspondence Will come before it, and the
public looks forward to the session with much
interest.

The recent high tide has left the marshes be-
tween this city and the Delaware river flooded,
but it did little damagehere. Down at Havre de
4irace, on the Susquehanna river, however, the
thiod was very great, and the loss by it will
amount to many thousands of dollars. Canal-
boats were carried over into fields adjoining
the river;tand left standing high and dry on fast
land.

"Pennsyliraula Dutch."
Editor of the Evening Bulletin :—I was

much Interested in reading the article under
the above caption in last. evening's; Bur:,
Lwrix, taken from 7',10 Nation. But I was
surprised that the writer, who is evidently a
Pennsylvanian, perhapS a Philadelphian, and
who, seems to understand what he is writing

TictREIG.N FRUITS, _NUTS, &O.L-HAES-
sins Oranges and Lemons, Turkey Figs, in kegs,

drums and boxes •, AustrianiPrnnellos 'n kegs and
fancy boxes : Al.:dash Pates, now emir; TllrkeY Prunes
in easks and fancy Doxee ;' Raisins—Layers. Seedless
Imperial, fie.' FigPaste andiluaya Paste; Naples and
Itonleaux Walnnts,Paper Shell Almonds, tor sale by J.
D. BUSIER er D0.,103 South Delaware avenue.

MUSICAL

DEN TI.STR .

la THOMAS S.DIXON & BONS,
Late Andrews & Dixon.

No. h 011ESTNUTStreet, Philada.,
Opposito United States Mint.

anufseturersof
' LOW DOWN.

PARLORCHAMBE PR,
OFFICE,

' And other ORATES,
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Piro;

ALSO
WARM-AIR FURNACES •

For Warming Public! and Private Buildings.
BEI:MISTERS, VENTILATORS,

Ann
CHIMNEY CAPS, _

000.K.INH-BANOEB, BATH-BOILERS,
WHOLESALE. and RETAIL.

jj UENRY• G. THNDER, 230 S. FOURTH
I street. Piano, Organ and Singing. in class or pri•

vate lessons. noS-tu th s-3m*

SPIG.. .RONDINELITA,TEAOHBIIOFsin'Private lessons and classes. Bee!dense
:.208 8. Thirteenth street. angrettli

et3o YEARS' ACTIVE. PRACTICE.
—Dr. FINE, No. 218 Vine street, below Third,
Inserts the hands omeet Teeth in the city,at prices

to suit all, Teeth Plugged, TeethRepaired, Exchanged,
or Remodelled to atilt. as and Ether. No pain In ex-
tracting,. Office nenrs.B tea ea2s.e.manr

IEtTERS A-NDSTOVES---
TH 0 M SON'S LONDON BlTCH-

ener, or European Ran gee, for families,hotels
or public institution s in twenty different sizes.
Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,

Portable Heaters, Low down Grates,Fireboard Stoves,
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates Broilers. Cooking
Stoves, etc., wholesale and retail 1. the manufacturers,

SHAH E & THOMSON,
noh9m w f 6m15 No. 299" NorthSecond street.

VirUU I;.:74,ISOOPOUNDS—WESTERNv 1 woot, asauted grtuleil. in store and for solo by;
111M8ELL'& 00., No, 111 Vhoatautfitreo

THE RELIANCE INSITRILNUE COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHIAa

Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.
Office, No.308 Walnut street.. • ,

CAPITAL eaemo.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and in.
Furniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country

Asse . AILOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PD.
et1a,593 32

Invested in the following Securities, vi a.:
First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured.—....- 8168,600 00
United States GovernmentLoans 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3.000,000 6 Per Cent Loan .....

-•
. 90,000 co

Pennsylvania Railroad BondsFirst Mortgage amp op
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 Per

Cent. Loam.. 6,000 00
Loans on Collaterale 600 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top? Per Cont. Mort-

gage Bonds-.--- —. 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck.......... ..... . .—. .—_- •... 4,000 00
CommercialBank of PennsylvaniaStock.10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company'sStock.-- - 680 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelples

Stock —...-------.

3,250 00
(lash in Bank and on hand..---. ...... ~.—....-.... /2458al

Worth at Par.............. ........—.—....
.... —.5437,598 SI

Worth this date at market prices.--_,....._4145‘491 xi
DIRECTORS.

Thomas O. Hlll,l, Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Castner,
SamuelBispham, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Win. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thotnas,

Edward Sitar.
THOMAS 0. HILL,President

Wm. OH1719B; Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, February 17,1869 Jal-tn th8 tf

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURAN

This Company takes itsat the lowestrates consistent
withsafety, and confines its business exclusively to

SIBS INSURANCE IN
PHlA.
THE CITY OF PHILADZL-

eWa.Bren.
OFFICE—No.I23 Arch street, Fourth National Bank

Building.
Thomas J. Martin, Henry

John Hirst, • Alhertus King
Wm. A. Bolin

...
James DI ongan,

hyBraza,
Brenner,

James Wood, -

William Glenn,

DIRECTORS

John Shallcross,
James Joyner, .1. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan
Albert Cl.Boberta,_ PhilipFitzpatrick,'James P. Dillon._ _

HONILLD B. ANDRESS,Prealdent.
Wis. A. Rotas. Treas. Wst. H. Fannie. See'v.

T•HE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCECOM-
PANY.-011Ice, No.llo South Fourth street, below

Xhestnut.' The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.'
delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1830, for indemnity against lose or damage by fire,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingen tfund carefully invested, continues to in-
oute build s, furniture, merchandile, dm., ol=der per-

' manentlyor or a limited tim against loss ge
by fire, at the lowestrates consistente with the abscrinie
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Tallier,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L.Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert Y. Massey, Jr.

Mark Devine.George /lecke,
CHARM SJ. SUTTER,' President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice resident.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

—lncorporated 1875—CharterPerpetual.
No.510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company,favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by tire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanentlyor for a limited time. Also on Yulnitare,
Stocks of Goons, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, in
Invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted eocarity in the case
oflcoh. DmiroTOßS. ;

-

Daniel Smith, Jr., Jobb Derercuk
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Harlehurst, litanyLewis
Thomas Bolds', J• Gillingham Pall,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SISIITH, Ja., Preeident,

Wld. G. CROWELL, Secretary. apl9-11
---

AMERICAN FIREINSURANCECOM-
PANY,incorporated 1810.--Clharterperpetual.

No. 910 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large poli-tip Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Socuritiee, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
ye/stele in port, and their cargoes, and other personal
property. All losinga liberally and PrOmptly adjusted,

DDIEOTOBS.
Thomas E. Marls; Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, CharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Tartlet Morris,
John T. Lewis, John P. Wetherill,William. Paul.

THOMAS B. MAMS,President.
MAIMG. ORAMFORD4 Sanatory

AME INSURANCE .COMPAEY, NO;
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

00BPORATED 1856. CHARMER. PZEPAITUAZI.CAPITALSIIIO,OOVr .TIEN INSIJII.&NOE EX SIVELY.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Eiro,either by Ter.:

petnal or Ten:mores,' Toilette
DIRE Tt,Ee.

Merles Itlobardeon, Robert. i'oaroe,
Wm. johnKeeeleE, Jr.,
William M. Baited, EdwardB. urne,
HenryLOW'S,Stakes,. ,Nathan allies. jointW. vprman!

' George A. Week, mordivat neby, •CHARLES ICHAIIDSON Preeldent,
WM. 11. It AWN, Vice-Preeldent.WatiA&DIO /, aLetivalkup,Mooretarti P• 1tg

COAL

71NSTRAM1'/ONS.,

THOMAS BIRCH & SONt_ AUCTION.
EERB AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

• No.lllo CHESTNUT street.
Rear entrance No. 1107Sarasota street.Household Furniture of every description reeeired Cu

Consignment.
Sales ofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the mint

reasonable terms.
male at No. 1110Chestnut street. • • . . .

FINE SHEFFIELD PLATED WARE. BRONZE
AND GILT EIGHT DAY CLOCKS, BOHEMIAN
VASES. PEARL AND IVORY HANDLE TABLE
CVTLERY.Ae. .

ON TUESOAV MORNING and EVENING,
Jan. 11. at 11 o'clock A. ➢I. and 7!",, P. M. at the auctionStore, No.lllo Chestnut etrf et, will be sold, a larggeaa-
eortment of the above Ware, comprigidg Tca and Coffee
Seta, with Urne and Trays to match Dinner and Break-
foal Cubtore, Butter Dishes, Spoon Holders, LION,
Spoons,Forks, Ac. , •

.1.180,a complete neeortment of Pearl and Ivory Randle
Cutlery.

Uoode open on Monday afternoon.

Sale at N0.1017 Shippen street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. INGRAIN AND VE-
NETIAN CARPETS, MATRESSES, BED clng-

, lbw, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Jan, 12, at le o'clock, at No. 1017 Ship en street, by
catalogue, will he sold, the Household Furniture ofa
family, declining housekeeping, comprising—Walnut
Chamber and Cottage Furniture, limratiiand Venetian

Carpets, Metre:ens and Bed Clothing, China,Glasswere.
Cneking Utensils, &c.

The li uraiture is nearly new, pi:minima within the
I ast Fixty day s. .

BY BABBITT & CO.,_ AUCTIOI(E10118.
CASH AUCTION noun-,No.230 MARE ET street. corner of Bank street.

PEREDIFTOSIX SALE OF THE ENTIRE STOCK OF
a Retailer, comprising Dry Goods. Hosiery, Notions,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
January 12 1870, at 10o'clock, viz., Ceastmeree, Flan-

nels, Drees Goals, HBsimornl Skirts, Alpacas, Lilian
Goods, Hosiery, Notions, Tansy Goods, Sturte,Drawera,

c.
Also. at 12 o'clock, invoices Ready made Clothing,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Hoop Skirts, Ac.
FIREPROOF SAFE.

At 1214' o'clock, oneFarrel A Herring Fireproof Safe.

DAVIS & ,HARVEY, AUCTIONEFJIB,
(Late with M. Thomas 4: Sons.)

Store Nos: 48 and 50 North SIXTHstreet,
Sale at the Auction Store •

XLEGANT FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO;
BOOKCASES, MIRRORS, MATRESSES, OAR-
PETS, Am

ON TUESDA't MORNING.
lAA IS o'clock, at the auction Moro, Nos. 4. and SO
North Sixth street, comprising—Elegant Parlor, Mu-
ir g Room and Chamber Furniture, gupertor Cabinet
and Secretary Bookcases, fine-toned T octave Piano
Forte, in handsome rosewood case; Mirrors, now Mat-
pious, Looking GIII9RPM, Carpets, err.

'BANKER'S SAFE.
Also. large Fire and Burglar-proof Safe.

IAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONREER,
N0.422 WALNUT strset

Hale Under Authority of the Court of Common Mae,.
'37 BARRELS Wtl INKY.

ON 'TUESDAY -MORNING,
At 11 &cinch, will be told, without reserve, at the Auc-
tion Store, No. 422 Walnut street, 37 barrels .of re-dis-
tilled high and low Wines, being the remaining stock
of n wholes'alo liquor dealer.

10— Sate Absolute.- Terms Cash.

S. MASON 'DINES. JOHN H.SHEAF,.

HEUNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
to thoir stock of '

g Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Goal,
which, the preparation given by us, we think mt.
notbe ex Iled by any other Coal.

Offteer Ytanklin luatidnite Building, 8. seventh
street. 81N1513 A SHEAF_F

talo-if Arch streetwharf. Schuylkil,l.

L. ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTIOD.T ERRS. No.WS MARKET street. above fifth.
SIECOL WALDENE OFDBAOYOMORNNIDN nois.

• _- - - _
3a.n.12, at 10 o'clock, wo will gell by catalogue. aboutcoo packages of Boots and Shoes,of city and Eastern
manufacture, to which the attention of buyers is called.

PHILADELRHIA RIDING
School and .Lavery_ Stable, 1'ice43334,3330,3338,

A'n and SW Market *treed-,Plilladelolda. An afternoon
• Mues for yountladlae: y',An evening class for gentle/flea

onday,Modneday and Friday. liandeome o4rrlages
!to taroHorace tahers to livery Borneo trained to tho
[fuddle I ' , SETH 011A1.0151,

Q COTT'S AItT GALLERY AND AUCTION.
IJ COMMISSION SALE:4 ROOMS,

1117CHESTNUTstreot.,
Gire.rd Itow.1/Crt-teul - 11--aftentlmilmid to ont-tloo-rialos at mode-

rato rates. J\&1029 SI
'CIONCERT HALL AUCTIO'N'RoOBIS;'4V 1219 CHESTNUTstreet.

T. A. McCLELLAND. Anetlcomer

RCharleston Itirolandinfand for aalo by
310.APX,Y /0 &Atli ffront

BUNTENG, DITILBOROWAVacznita.
Noe. 72J and 234 MARKET street. cornerof Bank Mott,

Successors to JOHN B. MIMS & 00._

McCLEES & CO.,
.

• IIIOT
No. W6 MARKET street. lOBEDDA,

BOOT AND SHOE SALEBSDAY SEVERY MONDAY' AND
TRU

TTHEPRINCEPAL MONEY ESTABLISE4
went—S. E. cornerofSIXTH.and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Herehandise generalll—Watchels
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver,Plate, and on an
:articles of value, forany length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SA.LII.

Fine GoldHunting Case, Doable Bottom and OpenFace
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watcbas;
,Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open Face Lepine Watcher;
Flare Gold Duplex and.other Watches; Fine Silver gnat-
Jug Case and Open ace English, American and SIMS
tPatentLever and Limit* Watches; Double CaseMuesli
.Quartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Wateiniq
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Hinge; Ear Hinge; SMate.; Fine Gold Chains; liedailloas; Bracelets;
Tins;Breastens; Finger Binge; Pencil Oases and 3m.

genlat-e-ii:rie(aitd-iarnabte. showed**.
'Tillable for a Jeweller;cost $660.
• Also, several- Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Mai&
nut streets.

DR IJGS.
TIBUGGISTS WILL FIND A. LABGBI
J-Irstock ofAllen's Medicinal Extracts andail Almonds.
Bad.nn{. Opt., Citric Acid, Coxe.'s Sparkling Golatha,
genuine Wedgwood Mortara.ac.l Iest landed from barX
Hoffnung, from London. ROBERT 0110EMAKED Os
CO., Wholesale Druggists, D. Z. corner fourth 'Sail
Mace ritreotS,

TIRUGGISTS' STINDRI,ES. GRAD CT.
~JL/ Mee, 111ortar,Pill Tiles, (Jambe!. Brusher &firma.
%Twezers Puff Basea,Hora Scoots, Burgles' Imam,

meats, Tillages, Hard and soft Rubber Goods, vim
)Cases, Glass and Metal Hyringes, &0., all at "Inn*
Hands" price. SNOWDEN & BEOTHNS,

ape-tt • 23 South Hight&atm*.

• VASTILESOAP--GEIitTINEAND VERY
superior-100 brawling landed frombark Lisa awl

'for sale by ROBERT SHOIMAXICR 00. Importing
Druggists..N. 14.-earner Fourth and Baas atAista,

. . • :BOARDING.
. .______ __

_

191104,13 D WANT4D ,FON, A FAMILY%
i_. consisting oftwo, gentlemen and throe laditia. roar
chambers arid the Ina of tartarrequired. .a.ddrasaoist,.,
box WO Pas office. , - . • jail'is'

SY.tlfrfgAitiliiiidiellNE ANl5 rtr
66barrels Spirit; Turtfongnel: 294barrel' Ptal6 etip

;g9.'14iVt8161:14"EIAV: itiAteAterild.;Cul.
tmt , .„

Jee Jefferson la Court, in Chleaso:
The Chicago journal contains the following :
A bill was filed by Joseph Jefferson against

C. D. Hess and U. H. Crosby, of the Opera-
House in this city, the complaint being based
upon the alleged-4 authorised production by
the defendants, last ember, of the play owned
by complainant, an 1 known ,as Rip ~Van

The bill of complaint sets forth that com-
plainant has ever been and is now a resident of
the United States; and has beenfor twenty-five
years an actor, and to some extent a dramatic
author. He alleges that for nearly twenty

years there has been in print a play, known
as Rip Van Winkle, and founded upon
Washington Irving's well-known sketch, said
play having become private property, and some-
times known as' Hackett's and sometimes as
13urke's version. In 1800,Mr. Jefferson states,
he determined to play the part of " Rip Van
Winkle," when, not liking the character as it

was representedin the old play, he wrote for

himself a new version, differing widely from
the one then in existence, and, from his own
manuscript, played the part in various parts of
time United States until 1805, without, how-
ever, availing himself of the benefit of the
copyright act. During' all this time he devoted
himself to the close study of the character
which he had almost created, and as improve-

_ments suggested themselves to his mind,
he froialiiiiiiiTifivie-cbanged-rind-alteretl-big-
manuscript. In 1805 complainant believed
be bad made his impersonation of "Rip Van
Winkle" attractive and successful, having
perfected it to his own-pet-a-satisfaction, and,
as he bad reason to 'belive, to that of the pub-
lic also. He therefore determined to embody
all the ideas that his study and experience had
taught'him in a new play, and being in Lon-
don at the time, engaged Dion L. 13oncicault
to assist him in embodying into language the
dialogues, incidents; ideas, scenes ,and send-

yTohfeRre isp ultiToof nthis con-Caec litts w dgisevithsee dpbre ysehr i imt ,
Whieb, it is claimed;_differs materially from all
others of the same name, and, indeed, from
the original skiteh'of Washington Irving. The
bill further alleges that on the 20th of August,
18115,before' any public representation of the
piece bad been given, Mr. Jefferson copyrighted
the play in the Southern District of New
York, where he then resided, as co-author and
proprietor.

Complainant charges that the gay thus
made and copyrighted by hia0 has
never been published, either by him or by Mr.
Boucicault, or by any other person with their
knowledge or consent; that the character of
"lipVan Winkler as therein represented,
was designedonlyfor him, and not for general
representation upon the stage, and that the
piece was never written for publication.

Mr. Jefferson states that on one occasion
only be licensed any person to present the play,
and that on that occasion the license was
given to a personal friend, but was not acted
upon.

In 1805, after the copyright had been taken
out, complainant produced the play in Lon-
don, and afterwards in severai cities of the
United States, where by __reon of his' labor
and study in developing cuilguresenting the
character, he has succeeded igrmaking the play
attractive to the public and remunerative to

himself. All the time he kept the play in'•
manuscript or in separate, detached printed
slips for the use of the actors having parts to

study, said slips always being controlled by,
him. Complainant avers that he has never
given a copy of any one of these to any persOn,
and ifany such copy has been obtained by any
one, it has been gained by fraudulent or sur-
reptitious means, by the aid of stenography
of its representation, or by the theft of the
parts.

It is further stated in the bill that Mr. Jef-
ferson has paid Mr. Boucicault for his interest
in the.production the sum of $15,000, and
that be has always had the' exclusiveright
to produce the play which he now claims by
virtue of his copyright, his authorship, his
ownership, and his, common law' proprietary
right.

The bill charges that C. D. Hess & Co. pro--
duced the play above-mentioned ten times at
the Opera House, in this city, without license,
and against complainant's will ; that such pro-
duction was not from the memory of the
actors who impersonated the several charac-
ters, but from a copy of the play surrepti-
tiously obtained. Further, that for the pm-
pose of el 's wrongful representation
of corm inant's play, the names of some of
flit ch 'eters were changed upon the play-bill
or prog mine, but that -in the representation
the dialogue of the play was used and the
names of Mr. Jefferson's characters almost en-
tirely adopted.

The bill prays for an injunction to prevent
any further representation of the piece without
license, and that defendants be required to
account for the proceeds of their illegal repre-
sentations, or that at least they may be decreed
to pay the-statutory penalty of $lOO for the
first, and $5O for each of the succeeding repre-
sentations, as well as to- surrender up ,

all the
copies of the play they may have.

THE ',PROJECTOR" OCTION."F "HERCATOWS',PROJECTOR"
Gerard Mercator.

The inhabitants of the Pays de Wails, on the
principle of better late than never, are exerting
themselves to raise the necessary funds for
erecting a statue to their countryman, Gerard
Mercator,who was born in the little village of
Rupelmonde, near Antwerp, upwards of 350
years ago. It is very probable that the majority
of Englishmen hive never even heard of his
existence, and many of those to whom his
name is familiar from the map called
"Mercator's Projection" are ignorant Of the
hydrographic discovery which made him
famous.

According to a common custom in the fif-
teenth centuries, the young student at the Col-
lege of Louvain, son of a poor cobbler named
Kremer, ofRupelmonde, latinized his patro-
nymic and appeared in the world as Mercator.
His devotion to study wasso persistent that he
is said to have frequently forgotten to eat and
sleep. His maps ' and plans, not only drawn
but also engraved by himself, became so re-
nowned that they attracted the notice of the
Emperor Charles V., who gave the young,
geographer every encouragement. The success
of Colurobus,had roused the .desires of navi-
gators, and numerous expeditions and voyages
of discovery undertaken in the early part of
the sixteenth century had made the occupation
of chart-drawing' a very important one. Yet
the maps and plaus of this age were defective
and inaccurate. ' The lines of longitude,
necessarily represented in curves,
were unsuited to the purposes of
navigation, and pilots drew out charts of their
own whereon the degrees of longitude and lati-
tude were represented by perpendicular and
horizontal lines. These were of course incor-
rect, as they disregarded the contraction in the
degrees of longitude ; for, in reality, the lines
converge as they approach the poles, although
the lines of latitude tin These
errors were severely felt by sailor nd attracted
the, ttention of Mercator, who a once grap-
pled with the difficulty, and by the '4lnpliest
modification removed it.' Having dralvat the
longitudinal degrees perpendicularly, he Com-
pensated for the exaggeration in the distances
at the poles by proportionally enlarging the de-
grees of latitude. Thus the relative positions
of places were preserved,and the navigator was
enabled to calculate the direction of his voyage
with some amount, of accuracy.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
FOR GENTLEMEN.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Font doorsbelow ,Continental Hotell.tuh-fm w tf

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.
OFFICE OF PAYMASTER U. S. NAVY,

N0.425CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, January sth, 1870.

SEALED PROPOSALS, indorsed " Pro-
posals for Supplies," will bereceived at this
office until 12-o'clock M. on the 12th of Janu-
ary, for furnishing' the United States Navy
Department with the following articles, to be
of the best quality and subject to inspection
by the Inspecting Officer in the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, where they are to be delivered,
by the 20th inst., free of expense to' the Go-
vernment, for which security must be given :

FOR BUREAU
CLOTRLN

OFPROVISIONS AND

2,300 pounds pickles.
1,200pounds driedapples.
1,200 pounds candles.

100 barrels pork.
5,000 pounds sugar.
1,000gallons medium beans.

500 galliins vinegar..
For samples, specific:lll(ms, &c., apply to

Inspector of Provisions and Clothing, Navy
Yard.

Blank forms for RPrOBERT PEoposals atthTTIT,is office.

Paymaster,
United States Navy,

PROPOSALS FOR TIMBER

OFFICE OF PAYMASTER U. S. NAVY,
No. 425 CHESTNUT STREET, „

PHILADELPHIA, January Ist. 1870.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro-

posals for Timber," will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock M., on the 13thof Janu-
ary, for furnishing the United States Navy
Department with the following Timber, to be
of the best quality, and subject to inspection
by the Inspecting Officer in the Philadelphia
Isravy Yard, where it is to be delivered within
30 days after acceptance of bid, free of expense
to the government, for .which security must
be given :
FOR BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION, C.

10 pieces Yellow Pine, 36 to 48 feet long,
161 inchessquare—mast.

10 pieces Yellow Pine, 38 to 54 feet long, 171
inches square—mast.

10 pieces Yellow Pine, 47 to 30 feet long,
141 inches square—mast.

3 pieces Yellow Pine, 54 to 51 feet king, 19
inches square—topmast..

1 piece Yellow Pine, 38 feet ,long, 15
inches square—topmast.

2 pieces Yellow Pine, 57 feet long, 21 inches
square—yards to taper at ends to 12 inches.

3 pieces Yellow Pine, 60 feet long, 1?...9 inches
square—yards to taper at ends to 12inches..

6 pieces Yellow Pine, 45 to 48 feet long, 17
inches square--lards to taper at 'end to 9
inches.

1 piece Yellow Pine, 55 feet long, 18 inches
square—jibboom.

The eleven pieces for Yards, tapering, to
have the heart in the centre at ends.

To be of the best quality', fine grained
Southern Yellow Pine, which has not been
tapped.,

o more sap-wood than one-eighth of the
face will be received on each corner. Deduc-
tions will be made in the measurement for all
sap-wood, axe marks, and impropersquaring.
To be free from cross-grains, shakes, large
knots, or other defects. The butts and tops to

be cut off' to sound wood.
The actual length and size of each piece re-

quired can he obtained on application to the
Naval Constructor, Navy Yard.

Blank forms for proposals at this office. .
ROBERT PETTIT,

Paymaster,
United States Navy.jal 10t

----GrOVERNMENIESTV-L-E:
BUREAU OF olt AviT(.lE

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
WASHINGTON CITY,_ Dec. 3, 1809.

SALE OF SERVICEABLE AND UN—-
SERVICEABLE ORDNANCE STORES.
There will be sold, at public auction, to the

highest bidder, at noon, on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 12, 1870, in the otlice of the Inspector of
Ordnance; Navy-Yard, Norfolk,-a. large.lot of
articles of ordnance, comprising gun-car-
riages and miscellaneous stores.

Timms: One-half cash, in Government
funds, on the conclusion of the sale, and the
remainder within ton days afterwards, during

which time the articles must he removed from
the yard ; otherwise they will revert to the
Government.

It is to be distinctly understood that no

guarantee will be given to purchasers of arti-
cles offered for sale, and noted in the cater-

' legue as regards their exact condition or
qualitiy, but it is believed, however, that every-
thing offeredfor sale is as represented.

. A. LUDLOW CASE,
deli-tn,vv,tjal2§ Chief of Bureau.

GAS FIXTURES.

GAS FIXTURES.—MISICEk, ICERRELL
& niAOKABA, No.918 °holdoutstreet, manure°.

Wren of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &0., &0., would call the,
attention of thepublic to their largo and elegant assort-
ment ofGas ChandeliersPendants, Brackete, /co. They

also Introduce gaspipes into dwellings and public build.
Inge, and attend to extending, altering and rensirinn gas
;does. All Work warranted.

MOILTGFA-GES.
000, sl,ooo' TO LUAN ON

$6.000. mortgage. J . 11. MO.Rftle,
jto.t.i. 233 North Tenth atfuet.

INSURANCE COMPANY. .
Chartered by the Legislature of Peuasyl-

Yards, April, 1869.

Capital, -
- ;4500,000

Established for the ExecutionOf Trusts,
Execuuirships, Ete.; the Safe Keeping

of Valuables, and the Renting of
Small Safes in its Burglar-Proof

Vaults In the Granite Fire.
Proof 'Wilding of the

Philadelphia National
Rank,Chestnut

Street.

This Institutionis now open for the transac-
tion ofbusiness, and the Company, is in readi-
ness toreceive SPECIAL DEPOSITSfor theSAFE
KEEPING Of GOVERNMENT BONDS and other
SECURITIES, SILVER and GOLD PLATE, JEW-
ELRY, and other portable VALUABLES, under
special uaranty, at rates similar to thosechargedbyby other SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES
in the principal cities of the United States,
and to RENT SMALL SAFES inside its BUR-
GLAR-PROOF Vaults at rates varying from Sl5
to 575 per year, according to size and loCation.
These Vaults are well lighted anti ventilated,
of enormous strength, and noeffort or expense
has been spared in their construction to ren-
der them ABSOLUTELY • BURGLAR-PROOF.
Watchmen of undoubted character, vigilance I
and intelligence will be ou duty day. and night
(Sundays and holidays included) inside and
outside of the premises ; anti every conceivable
precaution has been adopted in the internal
arrangernents to preclude the possibility of
stealthy or sudden theft. Nothing. has been
omitted to provide for the convenience and
most perfect attainable security of Depositors
and Renters, and afford' absolute SA.re,rr
against FIRE, THEFT, BURGLARY and Acci-

, DENT ; the means for which as adopted by the
Company are not, it is believed, excelled in
the country.
irr All fiduciary obligations, such as

Trusts,Guardianships, Executorships, etcetera,

will be undertaken and faithfully discharged:
Irr Coupons, Interest and other Income

will be collected when desired, and remitted
to the owner for a small commission.

El- Suitable accommodations are provided
for the convenience of ladies.

Circulars, giving full details, forwarded
on application.
(Vice flours : 9 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. 31%

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS ROBINS,
LEWIS R. ASHHURST,
J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER,

• It. P McCULLAGH,
EDWIN M. LEWIS,
JAMES CL AGHoRN,
BENJAMIN B. COMEGYS,
AUGUSTUS HEATON,
F. RATCHFORD STARR,
'DANIEL HADDOCK, Ja„
EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND,
JOHN D. TAYLOR,
HON. W.M. A. PORTER.

OFFICERS:
President,

LEWIS R. ASHHURST.
Tice-President,

J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.
Secretary and Treasurer,

ROBERT P. McCULLAGH.
Solicitor,

RICHARD L. ASHHURST.
inl m to tli Ott

HOOP SKIRTS AND COMETS.
1115. 1116

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE
olr

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS ,

Commencing Saturday, December 4,

And 'will be continued until January 1,1870,with prices
marked down to and below the wholesale gold prices,
affording an opportunity for unlit ecedented bargains in'
first-class 11001SKINT'S and CORSETS for the time
above-stated ONLY.

10,000 Hoop Skirts for Ladles Missesand Children in
400varieties of styles, size, quality and prices, from 15c.
to $2, many of them marked down to lees than one third

' price.
Over 10,000Corsets, including 83 kinds and prices, such

as Thomson's Glove fitting Corsets, In five grades; Jas.
Beckel's Superior French Woven, in all qualities; R.
Worly's, in four varieties; Mrs.Moody's Patent Self-ad-
justing Supporting Corsets; Idadanao Ney's Corset and
kart empporters; -Superior Hand-made Corsets, iu all

grades, Misses', Children's, &c. Together with ourown
make of Corseta,fitgreat variety.
All of ,which will be

MARRED DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
Call early, while the stock remains unbroken, as there

canbo no duplicates at the prices.
•

At 1115 Chestnut Street.
WM. T. HOPKINS.

de6m w Ulm§

i IfIXCA.iIOIV.

RBERT IT.LABBERTON'S SEI4INAR
or YOUNG LADIES

will be opened at $3B 13onthFifteenth street, on MOM
Ddar, January 9d,1870. ocahr imam)

HOLIDAY GOODS
IN THE

Hardware
Skates, strapped complete, from Sc. to $l5 per pair.
Tool Chests, from 90c. to $25each.

_Table K nites, from $1 to $l2per set.
Plated Forks and Spoons, Vest treble plate,from $2 to

$4 50 per set.
Pocket and Pen Knives from 20c. to $4 each.
And many other goods In groat variety of styles and

prices. At the

Chea,p-for-Ca,sh
HardwareStore No. 1009 Market Street.

J., B. SHANNON. aea tf

GINTBOF HARDWARE.
Table Cutlery, with ivory, ivorykle,' rubber and

other handles, and plates' blades ; Children'sKnives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in sets, Razors, tiny

Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors ,Hatchets, Pincers, &c.,
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Toole, from 1.1
to $l6 ; Patent Tool Handles ( twenty miniature tools in
them) ; Boys', Ladies' and Gents' Skates; Clothes
W ringers ( they'll save their cost in clothing and time);

Carpet Sweepers ,. Furniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet, miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch•
era, Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks, Spice and
Cake Boxes, Tea Bells and 'Spring Call Bells. Nut
Crackers, Ten Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves in coal saved) ; Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's Blacking Stools, Boys' Sleds,Ap-
ple Parers and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut-
meg Graters, and a general variety of useful Housekeep-
ing Hardware. Cutlery, Tools, &c., at TRUMAN &

SHAW'S. N0.835 (Eight Tklrty-five) Market street, be-
low Ninth. Philadelphia.

POCKETBooICB, .stv.

IL6
PH,aMar

FOCI

,•oodrdsand • Sr:any
nS-Tra,

CORSE

BARATET.
ORSETS,
TOURNIIRES,

PANIERS.
112 S. Eleventh St.

OUSIINESS CARDS.

Established IS9I.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
BOUM AND SUMP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut. Street.
jyT

/Alai A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. GP.
COM, THEODORE WRIGHT, FRANK L. ?MILL.

PETER 'WRIGHT & BONS,
Importers of earthenware

and
Shlppimiand Commission Merchants,

No. 116 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

E.B. WIGHT,
__

- ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
thanmissioner of Deedsfor tho State of Pennsylvania in

96 Madison street, No.ll, Chicago, Illinois. atil9tfs

COTTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY.
width, from 22'inchos to 76 Inchonwido, all number*

Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Pelting,Bail
Twine, itc. JOHN W. EVERMAN,

1%26 N0.103 Church street, Olt • Stores.

PIANOS.
- -

-

KINDT & MANZ FIRST CLASS
ASadineheetr 'RelPh unsurpassed Orchestra, and Colibrl

PiaFons. •or sale at bargains only 14
dee.th a tnlrn A. SOIIIF,RZICR; 625 Arch street.

REMOVAL.
Q. T. DEAL-, M. D., & BON, DENTIST
13. have removed to MS Girard street. 007100'

VIBE OIL.--60 BARRELS LIGHT-COL
12 tired sweet Fish Oil low-priced, for sale by ED W

uovnara, 3O'Poutb }front street.

COrARTNERSIIIP.
,

NOTICE IS 'HEREBY 0:EVEN THAT
the limited narinerebin—heretofore exinting be-

tween ltiebard- ILL Wood. Jo.lab Bacon, Benjamin V.
Mara., Lewin W. Hayward, Henry Henderson, Richard
'Wood and Sanimi P. Godwin, tinder the firm of Wood,
MandHaywat d Co., terminates thin day by its own
Bto it anon.

'rhobrininess 'will sbe settled at 309 Market Street,
PtirnADELMllA,Donember31st, 1809.

T (.I. I4ITED PARTIOIRSHIP.—THE SUB-
J../ scribers hereby giro notice that they have entered
into u, limited partnership, nitre 'ably to the laws of
Pennslvania relating to limited partnership.
That ductsame orfirm under which maidartnership fa to •be cond is WOOD, MARSH,. HA W ARO :lc CO.

That the general nature of,the .linsiness intended to be
transacted hi theDry Goods and Notion Jobbingbusin.
Mat. 'That the 11311111.0 ofall the moraland special partr
bend .ntere.ted the r#in areBenjamin V: March, residing,
on West Wainuaane, Germantown, General Partner;
Lewis W. Hayward, residing at No. 243 South Eighth
street, General Partner; Henry Hendoriton, residing on
(how atyeet, Germantown, General Partner ; Richard
Wood. fericling at N0.1121 Arch General Partner ;

Samuel P. Godwin, renlding at-No. 913 Pine street.
rural Partial' and Josiah Breacon, siding at No.. 457

Marshall street, Special Partner . #

That the amount or capital contribnted by Hie special.
partner. Josiah Bacon, to the common stook, is fifty
thousand dollars.

That the period at which said partnership to to corn,'

111011el!ili abit day of December, A. D. arid tho
period at which It will terminate is the 'Met day of De,
cember, A. D.,1870. OSIAII BACON,

Special Partner.
BENJAI,IIN V. NARSII,
LEWIS W 11A YW A RD,

CNRY HENDERSON,
A Itl) WOOD.

HANGEDP.neGOralDPartners.rjal38t§

LIMITED PAItiNkiii3I I 1
The subecriberaherebreilve notice that they havo

entered into a limited nartnerehip, under the provisions
of the acts of Assembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
ay I yenta in such cases made and provided, upon tho fol-
lowing tenni;:

First—The name of the One under which said partner-
ship shall be conducted le EDWIN L. DIINTZER, da.

Stroud—Thegeneral nature of the buainess !Waded

ende transacted INthat of Foreien and Domestic Fruit
Produce 'millirem said business to bo carried on iu

the city of Philadelphia.
Third—The name of the general ortner is EDWIN L.

fiIINTZER, JR., who resider at No. 281 South Third
street, in the city of Philudelphia, and the name of the
apecial partner HARDING WILLIAMS, who resides
at No. ' North Tenth street, in the city ofPhiladel-
phia.Fourth—The amount of capital contributed by the
raid special partner, HARDING WILLIAMS, to the
common stock of Bald firm, is ten thousand dollars
(8t10,001) in goods and merchandise, duly appraised by
watiLlet_LE_NLA.E.,_on_appraiser appointed by
the Court of, Common PT‘ ,71.8 tor the county-of
PilliadolPhift for eat! pnrpoce, which maid appraisement,
Re made, sheeting the nature and value thereof, has been
duly filed in the office of the Recorder of Deeds for the
city and comity of Philadelphia.

Filth—Said partnership is to commence on the Bth day
of December, it/4, and la to terminate ou the Bth day of
Pecember,l37l EDWIN L. MINTZraER,PartnJg.,

GCTV'i er.
HARDING WILLIAMS,

delo436t§ . Special Partner.

L'''TED PA 'ITN ERSE' IP NOTICE.
The undersigned have formed a Limited Partner-

ship, in accordance with the lawn of the State of Penn-
sylvania, 011 the following terms :

The name of the firm Is FRANK k STRETCH. The
general,nature or the business intended to be transacted
is the wholesale Queensware business, to be carded on
In the city of Philadelphia. The General Partners are

SOLOMON FRANK, residing at No. auf North Six-
teenth street. to said city and CHARLES B. STRETCH,
residing at No. 1403 Jefferson street. in said Miri and
the Special Partner Is ISRAEL li. WALTER,residing

ut N0.609 Marshall street, in said city. The amount of
capital contributed by the sob* Special Partner,
ISRAEL 11. WALTII.II, to the common stock of mild
Orm,is Twenty Thonsand Dollamin goods and merchan-
dise, duly abpralsod by William Views. an appraiser al,

'pointed by the Court of Conimon Pleas far the city and
county of Philadelphia for that purpose, whichappraise-
ment so made, showing the nature and %aloe of said
gootio and merchandise. has been duly recorded in tho
office of the Recorder of Deetto for said city and county.

The Partnership Is to commence on the first 4ay of
January, A. D, 1110, and terminate ,on the thirty-first

day of December, A. D. PM.
SOLOMON YRANIC.General Partner.
CHARLES B. STRETCrslH.OonePartner.
ISRAEL 11. WALTER,

ja) s 6I Special Partner

TELEOKAPIII4,

FPANces foreign policy is absolutely pacific.
ELEcrioN disturbances arc reported iri vari-

titts parts of Spain.
SmutAlio received the Spanish Cortes on

the Feast of the Epiphany. , .„
. „

. Tut: Internal Revenue receipts yesterdaywere $545,012.
Tni Missend Le g islature. yesterday ratifte4theFifteenth Amendment.
A SLIGHT shock of earthquake was felt . atVictoria; Vancouver's Wand, on the 6th. inst.
Tim Maine Legislature, yesterday, took ap-

propriate action inreference to Mr. l'eabody's
funeral,

CAPTAIN TIIOnAB BURTON; ofthe Balti-
moi•e scbooner Hope, was found drowned fu
the dock at Richmond, Va., yesMrda3C

firAtNuEni a domeStici aged 20,
committed suicide by banging, in Baltimore,
yesterday.

VIII, trigonometrical survey of the ULliteii
Kitigdom,,comnienced in lit+,3,'llas just been
completed. " ,

IT is proposed to change the,gaugers in the
various distilling districts once- in every three
or four niontbs.

IT is asserted that the President will setidlo
the Senate on Monday a secret message, with
a treaty for the annexation of St. Domingo.

Tux weather has suddenly beconie colder in
Canada. The river at Montreal was almost
frozen over yesterday. ."

Tut: Boston Common Council has appointed
a committee to represent the city at Mr. I'ea,
body's Intieral.

Am. idea of a Dictatorship .in Spain has
been abandoned. The Ministers will tintw!th-
draw their resignations unless a definite policy

GOVint:JOU HOFFMANN anti-repudiation de-
clarations are ridiculed in theLondon by
Sir Curtis Lanipsou, Who lays on his Excel-
lency theresponsibility of the Erie fraud.

A NEGEO 8110 t and wounded a farmer in
Atchison county, Kansas, whereupon he was,
lynehed. , The ontrage is bitterly denounced;
and strenuous elk its are being made to ferret
out the lynchers.

'lnk: shipments of coal for points South and
West during the year,from Pittsburgh,aggregate
nearly forty-three millions ofbushels, being the
product'of eight inines,between Pittsburgh and.
Brownsville.

ArroliNEY-GENEI:AL Home will send to the
Senate an opinion, that before Congress can
exercise exclusive Jurisdiction over a national
cemetery: the consent of the Legislature of the
State in which the cemetery is situated must
be obtained.

about, should have made at least two blunders,
which detract much froth the value and latei:elt
of tie itiOder 4% Sneaking of 'Count Zitizen4
doff; be sasoo ' ' ' ' '

"At about that time, 0082) Zinzendorf; the
German count, who founded the religions sect
of the .Mexthonites, remoth.red- hither froth Mo-
ravia with 'alarge number of 'his coreligionists,
and settled in and west of Lehigh Valley."

The above extract •cothains•two errors. -• •

,EOR. SALE. ipkquiLtNer.

• BA RG-Al I•,T1 •

NEW AND, HANDSOME DWELLING, -
2107 SPRUCE STREET, '

VtitorkFrench roof.)
'Finished in FineKyle. Aunt for Owner.

Will be sold 'reasonable; and not much money
nersial. -

APPLY TO
JOHN WANAMAICER,

"Sixth and Market Streets.
•

.111 . ARCH STREET RESIDENCE a
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET. •
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories sad

Mansard roof; very commodious, furnished with every
modern convenience, and built In a very superior'and
substantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 160feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brio&
Stable and Coach House.

J.M. GUIRMEY & SONS,
se2o 'fro

733 WALNUT Street,

Zitizeiftlorf "(Nicholas LoWls)
was not the fotmder of the Mennonites, but of
the Moravians, United Brethren Church.
Islerino Binton, born in 1495, was the founder
(if: the Mennonite. Church:
- The second error is that Count Zingendorl
came to this country about the year 1082. He
was not born till 1700, and in 1722 resided on
his estate in Berthelsdorf, In Upper Lusatia,
when a colony was founded, named Ilerrnhut,
which may be said to, be the origin of the
Moravian Church. Ile came to this country in.
.the year 1741, and after laboring in Pennsyl-
vania fOr two years, returned to Europe. Ile
died at Ilerrnhut in 1760.

January 6;1870. B.

Pennsylvania Leicislature.
In the Senate, after the 'dose of our report

yesterday, a resolution for the appointment of
a committee of three to inquire whether "the

hyennsylvania Railroad Company has hereto-
fore corruptly procured legislation for its
benefit, and has corruptly interfered in, and
influenced the election of officers to be chosen

• by either branch of the 'Legislature," was
adopted. `A resolution appointing Her. G. M.
Griffith, Methodist Ministee, of Ilarrisburg, as
Chaplain, was'adopted. A majority report in
the Scull-Findlak,contested election case was
presented, giving 'Soil the seat. Without
disposing of thiS the Senate adjourned until
Tuesda

'En FOR SALE=TJIE 'MODERN THREE-
-1151 story brick dwelling, with two-story double hack-buildings, every convenience, and in porfeet order,No. (13 South Thirteenth stmt. J. M. GUM-DIEY & /301i8, 733 Walnut street.
dip FOR SALE—THE THREE-STORYlei brick 4.lwelling, with three-story back buildings,

every convenience and in yowl order, No. fko NorthThirteenth street, above Wallace. J. M. GUMMY
it SONS, 733 Walnut street.

FOR BAL E.—MODERN THREE.
,W.l.Story Brick Dwelling, 5198. Ninth et. Every ut2u.yenience. Inquire on the premises. ntyll-th,s,tu,tl9

ERM. TO WN FOR SALE.—
The Handsome Stone Residence, having every

city conveniences, in perfect order and well shaded.
Situate northwest corner East Walnut Lane Rad 31or-
ton street. J. 3f. GUMIEY & SONS, 7M Walnut at.

Barlingione at Berlin.
The appearance of the Chinese ambassadors

and their attigthis in the Prussian Lower
Chamber created unusual sensation. The
ininisters,cond ucted by Mr. Burlinganiein com-
mon European clothing,took their seats 'in the
front row of the diplomatic loge, and the three
allachisplaced themselves immediately behind:
The latter were all dresSed . alike hi'
black satin jackets and blue under-
clothes. One of - the ministers appeared
in a blue robe 'over which he . wore . a ,white
satin jacket, while his colleague figured in a
tasteless, yellowish-green long silk garment.
Both of the had caps"trimmed with fur, but
those of the glue/ex were' of plain black silk.

It
Several of thc\ members of the. Chamber paid
them a visit in the\ ioge,',and explained to them
in French the distrlbutionvof the House, the
'benches of the different pa ties, and other simi-
lar matters. The Chinese remained-fully an
hour in the. Chamber. - •

I ICKNT-31AILKET--ST-ILE-
Elegant double store property, 40 feet front, south•

west corner of Sixth.
Four-story store. No. GU Market street.
CBESTNUT STREET—Valuable property, northeastcorner Eleventh street, will be improved.
WALNUT STREET—Store and dwelling, No. 810.
MODERN RESIDENCE—with every convenience,

No. 102 North Nineteenth street, above Arch.
LARGE DWELLlNG—suitable for boarding-house,Northeast corner of Eighteenth and Vine streets.WALNUT STREET—Large fouradory store, No.No. 1017. J. M.GUMMY a SONS, 733 Walnut street.FOR SALE.—TEI.E HANDSOMElia Double Brown Stone Residence, situate No. 1805Rpring Garden street. Very substantially built. Firstflour finished in black walnut. Lot 26 feet front by 180feet 'deep to a street. J. M. GUMMEY ,t SONS, 733alum street.

Oval Statement.
Vy fnllowing to th“ arnonnt of coal transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during theweek
ending Thuraday, Jan. G, /210;

Tons. Clot.
From St. Clair
" Port .... ... . ... . 1,337 in

Pothriill ,. 615 01
`• Schuylkill ...... _ ....... 3,214 Oil
`• Auburn 27910

• Port Clinton— 6,433 ok;
llarrithurg arid 465 ft 4

•• Allentown and Alburtes. 119 06

•

THE 'DAILY EVENING I3ULLETIN-PHILADELPRIA, SATURDAY, JANUA.RY 8,1876.

The Liverpool CDLon-
don Ce Globe'lns. Co.
4ssets,Gold,,,B'l 7,690,390

" in the
United States 2,090,630

Reeeipts over $20,000.0p
Premiums' in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, .$3,662,445,00

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia.

WELAWAI?..K ICUTUAI7BAFETYIN-811-
J_J RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by theLeglala-
'tante of Pennsylvania, MIL.
Othee, B. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,

Phtladolptila.
MARINE INSURANCES

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.
/NLAND INSURANCES

On goods by riser. canal. lake and land carriage to nil
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings ;

Rouses, &c.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY

November 1.1807.
8200,000 United States Five Per Gent.

Loan, tell. fOriiols al 216400 00
100.000 United States Six Per Cont.

Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,760 00
60,000 United States Six Per Cent.

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
n 00

200,000 CitCyent.ofLoa Philadelphia Six Per
213,950

(lent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00
100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per

Cent. Loan 102,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania .Railroad First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 19¢5000
25,003 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage 81x,Per Cent. Bonds... 23,05 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania 'Railroad

Mortgage Six Per, Cent. Bonds
Cl'ennsylvania Railroad guar
antee) 20,0(0

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Beau 13,00000

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan , 00

1200 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
4270

pany, 270 shares stock, , 14,000 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, 100 shares stock 3,900 00
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

SteamshipCompany, SO shares
stock— 7,000 00

246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage.
Drat liens on City Properties 246,91.0 00

$1 ^xs].4oo Par. Market value, -81,255,270 00
Cost; 81,215,6= 27.

Real Edam 36,000 00
'RindReceivable for Insurance

W 1.3 700 75
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
dne the Company ' 65,037 95

Stock, Scrip, Zic.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 194,706. Estimated
value 2,740 20

Cash in Bank. .$10,313 83
Cash in Drawer 972 26 169,291 14

e1,852,100 04

Total Anthracite Coal for-... /3.5191 00
Di t until:out, Coal from Ilarriatturg and Dau-
phin for wi-ck ; 4,901 12

Tote/ for week paying frPight 15,433 12
Coal fur the Companyn use, 1,541 12

Total of nil kinds for the week
Pr,,vioutir thin r ...........

19,572 01
22,5 06, Id

Total
To Tiltipulay, Jun.7.Lfi9. "316441 (V

231,837 I.N)

- 111PORTA i'I QNS.Ittborted for Ulf, Philadelphia Evening Bulletin
I, John Barbour, Chapman-7:52
s ecda a-h Churchman & Co; Iv) tone pig iron S& W

We1..11; 4i tin platee N Tr9tter k Co; a tc4 soda ash
Fouler. Crampton S Co; 14 du B F Reeves A Son: &id,"
Yat nail A Tt wrind.tonek Broudhea•l& Mimbell;

rthw 3lnfliken A: Feather; 10 ca_m.:, machinery
rotier & Son,: 7(Is chalnm 2 as 1 case hdw

F, rides & Cu; W) buck- II it;,:ni's fine Kilt W2//
Son; Mats born witst-e John Tupp,,r & Bra; .107 ca ethw
T4./1,1,:in.r.0 A 3.lcF, IsFlll, ; /95 /I.'S Soda ash 315 bss nit
plat,,, 1 bk.< k grauiv• 1-4 hale. wool W 34 pcA old rails 45
CT itti.ft 13 the eartli•ay.ar, order,

I=MBERIMaIM
• In w•onmr Wy,,n.ltig. rot S.Tvalinal-CliWood, jog
5.,1,001, v, tie and infant. T E.lgnrton,
v. fin and son. Robert C:arn,.ron, B CoOen,Mrit M C Stagvr
and o,on, B Mfkort., D Ado,t111:111, M A t,cbull.

3101rE3IEN1S OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
Ter ARRIVE

111114 Fllll.ll Volt DATE.
ItMCe......—.... . ... Liverpool...New York.. ' Dec. "',...1
Colninbia_.... Gla.gow...New York In-c. 24
l'olOti ,outhanipton...N.:w York_ Dec. 23
Satio.ril Liverpool...Now York via B _Dec. 23
1dah0.......... Glattow.-New York-...... ..... -...Dec..1r)
The Queen Liverpool...N-w Y,:iir Dec. 21
City of • Paris Liverpool...Nr.v. York. . Dec.39
N. Ann erica!' ....Liverpool...Portland_.....-........... Dec. 3d
Europa Bla,gow,..New York .. „Doe. 31
Lafayette 'irest...Nen- York. Jan. 1
Bellona ........ _ ..... .-Lonuon....New York.. I .tn. 1
Cuta._ Liverpool-New York__... .: -....Jan. 1
City ofBustou.....Liverpool...New York via !fall-

fax and' Boston tan. 1
-.......Aitpinwall-

--Non YorkJan. 2
.Soutlianipton-New York

'

• Jan. a
.LIN vrpo.ol...New 'York- Jan. 4

TO DEPART.

Alu It a
1,5
31urathon

_ -
Cof Neiv York...New York...Liverpool via H.. Jan.ll
Sikda New York...liarubnrg Jan.ll
Minne.,,ota... ..... New York...Liverpool--...........Jan. 12
Jaya New York...Liverpool.—....Jan. 12
C of !Mexico_ ..... New Yora...Yera Cruz, Are Jan.l2
Columbia New York...Havana Jan. 12
Aleppo New York—Liverpool "

' Jan. Li
City of I'arie New —Yorl....Liverpool 1111: 15
Columbia New York...Glavgow_. 1an.15
Cal..a Baltimore...N 4Jrleano via Hay...Jan. 15

BOARD OF TRADE.
A.SOULEIL '

GEO. L. BUZIIY, > MONTHLY COMIUSTEE
GEO. N. TATHAM,

MARINE BULLETIN.
TORT OF fIiILADELPIIIA—JAY. 8.

SUN H1M11.7 231 Etori Eists, 4 511 HIGH WATER.
1V1:1ti T.- TO SEA

Ship Ferdinand. for Antwerp; brigs Dermas, for La-
guayra. and Ellen P Stewart. for Sagna, went to sea

CLEARED YESTERDAY. •

St,sni ,•r, Philadelphia and
Southern Mail SS Co.

Sp.orner Pioneer,- Barrett, Philadel-
phia and southern Mail SS Co.

Stisimer F Franklin. Pierson, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
MEMORANDA

Ship Portland. Curtis, front San Francisco, was off
Liverpool 22d nit '

Barks Adaman, Otis, and E flamteumacher, hence at
Hamburg 21st ult.

Barks Athenals, Burch. and Grass Behr Nijudank,
hindoff. for this port, entered out at London 24th ult.

Balk Sir Coliu Campbell, Ylurray, sailed from Cux-
bayou] 22d ult. for England.

Bark Josephine, Bayou, cleared at Portland sth in t.
for Buenos Ayres.

Bark Speed (Nor). Nateig, -18 days from Rio Janeiro,
at New York yesterday, with coffee.

Bark Sarah Paysontßr). Oaken, hence at Ilelyoet 22d
Bark *ary & Louisa (of New York), Parmelee., from

St Mary /4. Ga. for Montevideo, with lumber, put into
Bermuda 27th ult. with part of cargo thrown overboard,
having experienced heavy gales, straining the vessel
and causing her to leak very badly.

Brig Edith (Br), Oliver.cleared at New York 6th inst.
for Pernambuco.

Brig Samuel Darrah, at Oporto 13th ult. from
New York

Brig Alt (Nor), Steen. AO days from Rio Janeiro, at
N York yesterday. with cones.

Schr Adelia, Trafton,cleared at St Johu,NB. 31st ult.
for this port.

Schr 31 A Grier, Gray. hence at New York 6th Wet.
Schr Gov Burton, Gilman, hence. for Boston, passed

Hell Gate 6th inst. .
Sawa Fawn, Kelley-, and T T Tasker. All +n, hence at

Boston 6th ingt.
Schr Wm Walton, Reeves, clearedat Boston 6th inst.

for New work. .

t4chr -Ups Eye, Thomas, cleared at Pensacola 27th
ult. for tun port

SchrEiunia B Grrahani. Smitb,"-titiledfrom: Salem 4th
inst. for this port.

Behr Nary II nickraan, White, hence at Richmond nth
instant -

Schr nos sDoti, Somers, salted from Richmond sth
inst. for Savannah.

Schr M E Tabor, Aldrich, cleared at Savannah 4th
inst. tor New York.

SeitzLouisa Frazier, Steelman ,•at Boston 6tll' instant
from Savannah..

Sully:Sophia Godfrey, Godfrey, from 'Weymouth for
Savannah, at Holmes' Role Mh inst.

MARINE MISCELLANY
SteamerFrance, Grogan,while on her way out of the

harbor of Queenstown, • en route to New Y ork, on the
33,1 ult. in cbaxge of the pilot, fouled with one of the
Turbot Bank Buoys. and the chain having become en-
tangled in the knee of thefan, the engine suddenly stop-
ped working,nnil an anchor and over 50 fathoms ofchain
were lost in bringing the ves:sel up to prevent her from
going ashore. Tugsawere sent to her assistance, and
towed her into port gain. On the 24th the divers suc-
ceeded in freeingthe chains of the buoy from •the fan,
and a trial trip was made next day. but the shaft was
found to be bent and two of the blades broken. Shestill
remained on the 25th.

NOTICE TO hIA BIN ERS
Official notice ia given ti at the tirst class Iron buoy

placed to mark Alden's Ilock, entrance to Portland har-
bor, M' went adrift from its, moorings in the severe
storm of the 2d inst. lt will be replaced Immediately.

EITJ)GA STREET—FOR SALE.—THE
. two new painted stone Residences, with Mansard

reef. and bang 'every city con tentence, situate at the
N. W. career cit. Nineteenth and Tiuga streets. J. M.
ti E 7&t Walnut street. '

eft FOR SALE- DWELLING 1121
JE,ll.North Thirteenth street '

• everyconvenience,and in
good ordor er.
Superidwelling. 1122 'North Twelfth street, on easy

terms. *5OO.Three-story brick, 225 North Twelfth street, having*
good two-story dwelling in the rear. 88000.
*2.
. Threestory brick, 518 Powell street, in good order.,

750.
Store and dwelling, N0.340 South Sixth street. $5,000.Frame bonee, 909 Third street, South Camden,near

Spruce, clear. 8600.
MOQueen street, two-gory brick, good yard.
BuildingLots on Passynnk road, and a good Lot atRising Sun.

ROBERT GBAFFEN&SON,
537 Pine street.

FOIL SALE - THE ILANDSOMICI
Nra. Brown Stone and Press Brick Dwelling, No. Mrbpruce street, with all and every improvement, Built in
the best manner. Immediate possession. One.Self can remain. if deAred. Apply to COPPUCK a
JORDAN,4.13 Walnut street.

FOR•SAL E—A THIRTY-FOUR
acre Fruit and Truck Farm. near Beverly, \. J.

A good opportunity to a person with a mall amount of
capital. Apply to C. KEYSER KING.

sa,•2t" Gertuantown,Pa."

CREESE & McCOLLUM, REAL ESTATE{
AGENTS.

__Offlce,Jackson street, opposite Mansion • erect, ClataIntend, N. J. . Real Estate bought and gold. Persons
dfirroas ofrenting cottages during the season will apply
or address as above.

R ,epectfally refer to Ches. A.litubietun,Henl7 BumMiFr: Meth-Lan, Angustns Illerino, John Davis andIV. VI . Juvelial. tea-tfi--- ---rpo LET.—A SPACIOUS SUITE OF
1 COUNTING ROOMS, with onoor more lofts, onClieftnut strret. Apply to COCHRAN, RUSSELL 81

CU., 111 Cleetnut direct ocl2-tfl
iOltI. EEtiT—TH E SECOND,THIRD AND

Fourth floors of f ,t re N. W. corner Sixth and Mar-
t nircete. Apply on the jat-6t§

f7.1 TO LET—THE FURNLSHEDHOUSE
4407 Spruc,• Atreet.West Philadelphia. A pply to

f rii-br I \V. fl. WIE R.l/3 6 Clict.tnut St.,
or to 11. C. TOWNSEND, b.Q 71.0 Walnut St.

E. TO I:EN T,E.l STORE. No.513 COMMERCE street,
18 by MO FEET.

POtilithdioll,January 1. 1870.
W. A. KNIGHT,

511 Commerce street ,
Apply to

s to th-tf
TO

THE BUILDING NO. 910
ARCH STREET

Apply on the premises
deAttf; LEEDOM. &, SHAW

inTO RENT ON ALEASE FOR ONE
or two vears.—The desirable country' place in

Germantown, furnished or unfurnished, ten rainutco'
walk of Duy's Lane station ; acres of ground ; all
improvements ; stable, ice-house. &c.; fine garden and
variety of fruit. Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN, 433
Walnutstreet.

TO LET—HOUSE 706 SOUTH SEVEN.
.I.Ea TEE:STH street. Portable heater, range, bath,
hot water, gas—all the modern conveniences. Eight
rooms. Apply on the premises. • no2ttf

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, ekt,.

Almeria and Catawba Grapes.

BEST QUALITY RAISINS.

Almonds, Walnuts, Havana Orangis, Figs,
Prunes, Citron, Currants, &c., &c.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF FINS GROORBIES

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
xi MESS SHAD AND SPICED
/I Salmon, Tongues and Sounds, In prints order, just
received and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery
No. 118 South Second street, below Chestnut street.
t)---URE ItiPICEBTGROUND AND WHOLE
A. —Pure English Mustard by the pound —Choice
'White Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling in
store, and for sale at COUSTI'S East End Grocery, No.
118,8eutb tieeond street, below Chestnut street.

NEW GRF.F.N GINGER.--400 POUNDS
of choice Groeu Ginger in store and for vilest

COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 Bouth Becorid
street.below Chestnutstreet.

S 0 P 8.-T OM AT 0 PEA, MOCK
Turtle and Julllen Soups of Boston Club Manufac-

tureone of the finest articles for pic-nice and sailing
parties. For sale at COUSTY'S Bast End Grocery, No

South Second street, below Cheatnnt street.

THITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING.
A choice article j•nit received and for sale at

STY'S East End Grocery, No.llB South Second
street. below Chestnut street.

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Rand, SamnaE. Stokes,
John, C. Davis, • 'William O. Boulton,
Edunand E. Sunder, Edward Darlington,
Tlicelibilus Paulding, 11. Jones Brooke,
Jatnes.Tivittiair, Edward Latourcade,
Henry Sloan. Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Dallott, Jr., Jacob P.. Tones,
Jll/1108 C. Hand; Samoa B. Al'Parland,
'William C. Ludwig,
JoeerbHugh Craig,
John D. Taylor, .
George W. Bernadon,
William C. Ilou.stou.

TIIO3IA
JOHN C

HENRY LYLBURN. Sne,
HENRY ILALL,Assildani

Joshna P. Eyre
Spencer hi 'llvain,
J. B. Semple. Pittsburg,
A .B. Berger,
D. T. Morgan,

kS C. HARD, President.
IL DAVIS, Vice President,
:retail.
t Secretary.

INSURANGEi

FIRE ASSOCIATION.A . , „,

! ,PHILADELPHIA.
- -Incorporated Blared.' 27, 1820.

Office---No. 84 Noith Fifth Street.EGS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE1148WD AINITHIANDIsE Ominneuir,vsonsLOSS HY, FIRE. •

Assets January 1, 16309,,
01940139095 OS. ,

TRUSTEED:Wllliatu Hamilton, Ceriee Bower,John Darrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph 'R. Lyndon, Peter Armbruster,Levi P.Coate,M. Dickinson.
Samuel tbarbowitsp Peter Williamson,m. ATIg. Seeger.,

WM. HAMILTON,_P seldent,SAMHRL SPARHAWK,r Vice President.WM. T. BUTLICR, Secretary.

OFFICE ANTHRACITE IN,
COMPANY

tfit-Xnt
PIIILADELP/IrA. Jfthriary3, 1870.

' Statement ofblitlineeit and condition of the Hommtnrfor year ending December 31, 1869:
RECEIVED FROM JANUARY 1, 1869, TO DECEM-

mut 31, 14169.
On Marine end Inland Rieke.. 875.594 91
On Fire Rieke 18,042 66Premiums not determined Dec.31.186.8 '74.911 06PREMIUMS EARNED •DIMING THE YEAR. ••

On Marineand Inland Rieke ' $36,279 06On Fire Risks 10,862 69Interest, Salvage, &c., received during theyear 10,182 89LOSuEB, EXPE,NSES, &C. DURING TIIE YEAR.Marine Losses 965,41979Fire Lossea 23,684 32Return Premiums and Re-insurance 7,954 54Cemmieslons 3,524 28State and City Taxes, Salaries, Rent, Print-
ing, .4e

United States Taxes
ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 1870.Rills Receivable 976,092 41Premiums Outstanding awl Interest

Accnied 5302 08Union Bank of Reading 500 00
City 6 per cent. Loan (new) 35,000 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
IgletMortgage Bonds 20,000 00
U. S. 5per cent: Bonds (81:5)_. . 10,465 00
,

. i yyJnitda 1 n• 1 In

14,705 73
10150 78

gageBonds
U. S. Loan, 5-20'S
Cash in Bank and on hand....
Stock. ttc.., held by Company
Stock Liabilities

4.875 00
„ 10,000 00

/3,770 24
2.350 00

59,750 00
------$233,104 73

At an election by the Stockholders of the AnthraciteInsuraneo Company, held January 3, ISM to elect tenDirectors to serve the ensuing year, the following gen
tlemen were elected :

Wm. Esher,
Lewis Andenried,
John It.Illakiston,
J. F., Bann,.Samuel Itothermel,
At a meeting of the Potird

same day, the following offn
14'31. ESHER. 1';

ja4 Gtr

Peter Sieger,
Wm, F.Dean,
John Ketcham,
John B. Ileyl,Wrn. M. Baird.

of Directors, held on thecers were elected :
'resident, -

Vice President.
WM. M. SMITH,

Secretary.

LAIFE. INSURANCE AND. TRUST CO.
THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANNCE, ANNUITY

D TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPIIIA.—
OFFICE, 408 CHESTNUT STREET.

ASSETS, 83,083,545 56, JANUARY 1, 1869.
The oldest Company of the kind but one in the State;

continue to insure. lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the insured for the whole of life.
Premiums paid yearly, half yearly, or quarterly. They
receive Trusts of kinds, whether as Trustess, As-
signees, Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
as Executors and Adminfstratord, to the duties of which
particular attention is paid. Deposits and TrustFunds
are not in any event liable for the Debts orObligations
of the Company.

Charterperpetual.
THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.
SETH I.COMLY, Vice President.

JelinF. JANES, Actuary.
WILLIAM IL STOFVER Asst Actuary.
N. 8.--Dr. S. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

street, attends every day at 1 o'llock precisely at the
offiCe. 0c27

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANV.—CHARTER PERPETUAL. .

°thee, No.311 WALE UT Street, above Third, Philada.
Will insure against Loss orDamage by Fire en Build-

ing,either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine luaurance on Vessels, Oargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe union.

DLIIECTORS.William Esher, Lewis Audenried,
Wm. N.Baird, JohnKetcham,
•John E. Blackiston, J. E. Baum, •
William F. Dean, John B. Re_yi,
Peter Sieger, Samuel H. uothetmel.

WILLIAM SHER. President.
WILLIAM I'. DEAN, Vice President.

Wig. M. Elattvn.Becretarv. ia22 to th iti'
' TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
!) YANY of Philadelphia.-oifice,No. 24 North Ytfth
street, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 41166,001). 'Make
insurance against Less or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings. Farniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, on favorable terms.

LEDELECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin , Adam J. Glasz,
Delay Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, , Christian D. trick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner. •
WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.'
ISRAEL PETERSON 'dicePresident.

Punt? E. COLEMAN. Secretary and Treasurer.

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.
OR BO ST 0N.--STEAMSHIPLIVIDFDIRECT. SAILING FROM RACE PORT EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINANDLONG WHARF,

WHA4F, PHILSTON .ADELPHIA.BO
,FROM PHILADELPHIA FROM 1365T0r1.

ROMAN, Saturday, Jan. 1 NORMAN, SattuJay,Jan. 1
WSAXON, Wednesday, " 5 ARIES, WednesdaYt " 5

NORMAN, Saturday, " 8 ROMAN Saturday, " 8
ARIES, Wednesday " 12 SAXON,' Wednesday, " 12
ROMAN, Saturday, " 15 NORMANSaturday," 15
SAXON, 'Wednesday " )9 ARIES, Wednesday, " 19
NORMAN, Saturday," 22 ROMAN, Saturda" 22ARIES. %% ednesday , " .26:SAXON, Wednesday,y, " 26
ROMAN, Saturday, " 29INORMAN. Saturday " 29

These Steamships Sail punctually. Freight received
everyday.

Freight forwarded to all points in New England.
For Freight or Passage Wakerior accommodations)

apply to HENRYWINSOR & CO.,
338 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT
AND

MWESR LINE TO THE SOUTH
T.

EVERY. SATURDAY at Noon from FIRST WEAR/aEove street
THROUGH RATES Co all points in North and South

Carolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Wok-
mond and Danville Railroad.

Fnight HANDLED BUT ONCE .and taken atLOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this routs
commend it to the public as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, orany expense tot
transfer.Steamships insure at lowestrates.

Freightreceived DAILY.
, WILLIAM P. CLYDE Ss CO.

No. 12South Wharv'es and Pier No. INorth Whanres,
W. P. PORTER, Agent atllichniond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk

PHILADELPHIA. AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will sail. for NEW ORLEANS, via

Havana, on Tuesday. Jan. 18th,at 8 A. M.
The YAZOO will sail from NEW Olin, via

HAVANA ,on Saturday,Jnn.lsth.
The TONAWANDA will sail for' SAVANNAH on

Saturday, Jan. 15. at 8 o'clock A. 31.
The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on

Saturday, Jan. 15.
ThePIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0n

Saturday, Jan. t2,at 6 A. M.
Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickets

sold to all points South and West.
BILLSof LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.wirear.

For froightzbpilatr: MIN, General Agent,
130 South Third street.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXA.N.
drift, Georgetownand Waahingtoni D. 0., via Oben.

apeake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alen.
andriafrom the most direct route for Lynchburg, Bris.
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE k oCh,

No.LI South Wharves and Fier 1North. Wharves.
HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetovvn.
M.ELDRIDGE k CO., Agents at Alexandria. Vet

NIOTICR—FOR NEW YORK, VIA
awaresnd Raritan Canal—Swiftsure Transports.

tion Couipany--DeaPatch and Swifteure ,Lines. The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Sib March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. hi. BLURB, a
CO.,l3lVonthWharrea.4 • „ ...... •

liELAVriiilk AND OEMS:AYR AIfti
Steam Tow-BoatCompany.-43arges towedbetween

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Delaware
City and intermediate pointa.

P. CLYDE do CO.,Agenta; Capt.' JOHNLAUGH-
LIN, Stip't Celce,l2 SouthWharves, Philadelphia.
NTOTICE,--FOR NEW YORK, VIA DAL.
„LI AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL,

SWIFTSURE TRANsPon,TATIoN 00MUNT.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSCRE LINES.

The basin Ohs of timelineswill hemmedon andafter
the 78th of March. leer freight, which will bo taken o
accommodating terms,apply to WM. BAIRD & CO.,

No. 132 South Wharves.

AUPTION'IMLAS
M THOMAS BoTS; OTIONEEIIB,

• N05.1.10 andilkStriFOURTH street.BALES STOCKS `ANY) ALE1iT41314Public sales at thePhiladelph a4,xehangeTUESDAY at 12o'clock.tsrIfurniture sales at the .Ancetin tore EVENT'THURSDAY. . • 'Itaiddericeill.elviaape4statthitioafr •ASSIGNEES' SAI,r--11 y ADM Or THE
TBICT 0 NEW JEttsnY.

• THOMAS A. SON B,,Auctioneers.VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,. MAoBlififfirisTOOLS, PERSON.AL,P,RisiOPEItTY Olt THE NA OR-AL IRON ARMOR A sot pOuLLOLlicif ,41.4PANYA Point,Now Jersey.On TUESDAY MORNINO, January 16714;1141o'clock, will lie sold at publicsale, on thopi/emboss, fas\the South Ward of Camden,N.J. by ordertoftnee0:1111,„District Court for the district of New Jersey ; a••All the real estate, wharves, marine rallwaYilogo, improvements, motive power, machinery, toakflotillas, personal ;property' and assets of- ,the AtattIron Armor and Shinbuilding Company, bankrupts -chiding the following :Throe lots of land, finial*the tionth Ward of Camden,fronting on Delawareareono, about00 feet, having a water front on the dreg,
Delaware of about 800 feet,, containing about I.33(risersat.,and having thereon wharves; buildings and impreirls• .
ments.,

A plan of the_property may he seen at 104 Marketatraot, Camden. N. J., where further information *my
e obtained. Termsmade known at time Clotho.S. H. GREY, ,S.D. WHITING, '''l4ll/6.111.

PEREMPTORY SALE .
S. W. corner Twenty•fourth and Spruce streets.

STEAM ENGINE, BOILERS, STEM' DUSK,
SHAFTING, PULLEYS. BELTING, GAS PIPE,
OLD IRON, FRAME SHF.I),DING, •

-ON FRIDAY MORNING.Jan. 14, at 11 o'clock, wilt be sold at public We, 114 S
W. corner of Twenty.fourth and Spruce street*—Yela.
able Steam Engine, about 1W horse power;boilers,llllfeet in length and 38 inches in diameter, complete, wink
steam gauges, Ac.; steam" drum, about 1000fast of 'gam
pipe, about 2/41 feet of 23s to 20 inch belting, is quantity
ofShafting, pu Hoye, hangers, brackets, wrenohea, boltsold iron, atc. Also, frame shedding, ac. .

' May be examined at 8 o'clock on tie morning ofSale.
Terms—Oash. Sale absolute. , ,

HALE OE LAW nnoKs,
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Jan.l2, at 4o'clock, Including valuable Ansericsit sal
English Reports.

ADMINISTEA'rOR'S BALE. .
ESATTE OF JAMES B. CONOASRE, LATE G

THE U. S. MINT, PIIILA. _

VALUABLE COLLECTION or (MINE AND' KZ-
DAM, AMERICAN GOLD, SILYI6I, COP
AND #II IC AND-RARE-PA-T-TEE
PIECES, UNITED STATES MEDALS, .2c..4c.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.ann. 21, at 3 o'clock.
Catafrancs three dar previous to sale.
NT The valuable Library arid Collection of RaniEngravings, Paintings, &c., will be sold early in rob.-

AIARUN BROTHERS ATTOTIONBEIB4(Lately Salontnen for M. Thomas Sons,)
. ra ESTNIIT street. rear entrance from Mint*.. . .

--KdininTaltat;;JaSaieT No. d37 SouthSecond street.VALUABLE LEASE OF' HOTEL; HOUSEDOLD
FURNITURE, Arc.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Jon, 10, at 10 o'clock, at N0.837 South Second street, the
valuable Lease for three yours of an old•ovtabliaheall
Hotel,rent &SW per annum; 12 Itedateads, MatreeleolvBlankets, Bedding, Dining Room FurnitureCarpets
and Oil Cloths, tine double barrel Gun, Gold Ring, ,to.

MISCELLANEOUS ROOKS.
ON 'MONDAY AFTERNOON,

At 4o'clock, Mistellan eons hooks, Pacific Railraaftge-
porta, 4vol.. North American. • ;

Sale at the Auction Rooms.
HANDSOME' WALNUT HOUSEHOLD PURE'S-
, TIME, ELEGANT. MIRRORS, FIREPROOP

SAFES. CHINA AND GLASSWARE. FINS EN-
' CRAVINGS; ELEGANT PARLOR AND 011AM-BEE SUITS, ',BRUSSELS ,AND INGRAIN OAR,

'FURNITURE CASES, DESKS ANDELEGANT, VERY FINE BUGGYELEGANT
SIDEBOARDSIEXTENSION TABLES.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
January 12, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by cata-
logue. a large and yen, excellent assortment ot new
and secondhand Household Furniture. ‘to.

VERY FINE BUGGY.
Also, very fine Top Buggy, entirely new, withguars*-

.tee.- .
HISTORICAL ENGRAVING.

A Igo,a ad of oil( Old end Fine Engravings, Illustrativa
of the Ware of Alexander the Great, veryrare:.

r /LIa~..
P/tj•

f .11top.evv4
FallE7
Mahog

rlth
_ Der


